2016 MSU Archery Fall Classic

September 10-11, 2016
The Demmer Center will be open at 8:30am Saturday and Sunday.
Before Official Practice begins be sure to be checked in and have equipment inspected.

Saturday 10:00 AM
Official Practice – Two ends
First 36 arrows
45 min break
Second 36 arrows

Sunday 10:00 AM
Official Practice – Two ends
First 36 arrows
45 min break
Second 36 arrows
Awards to follow

Divisions offered and distances:

**RECURVE**
Senior - 70m; 122 cm target face; 72 arrows/day
Masters - 60m; 122 cm target face; 72 arrows/day
Junior - 70m; 122cm target face; 72 arrows/day
Cadet - 60m; 122 cm target face; 72 arrows/day
Cub - 50m; 122cm target face; 72 arrows/day
Bowman - 30m; 122cm target face; 72 arrows/day
Yeoman - 15m

**COMPOUND**
Seniors - 50m; 80cm 6-ring target face; 72 arrows/day
Masters - 50m; 80cm 6-ring target face; 72 arrows/day
Junior - 50m; 80cm 6-ring target face; 72 arrows/day
Cadet - 50m; 80cm 6-ring target face; 72 arrows/day
Cub - 30m; 80cm 6-ring target face; 72 arrows/day
Bowman - 25m; 80cm 6-ring target face; 72 arrows/day
Yeoman - 15m

**BAREBOW**
Senior Barebow Senior - 60m; 122 cm target face; 72 arrows/day

** Archer will shoot same distance all four games.**
** Distances listed BOTH male and female will shoot for specified division

General tournament questions:
Email: Emily Bee
beeemily@msu.edu
Registration questions:
   Eric Beaudry
   beaudrymsu@gmail.com